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of Leith, said no cotâtnunieatiens on ;the 
(Jubaii question had been exchanged be
tween the British ambassador at Wash
ington, Sir Julian Pauacefote, and the 
government of the United States.

The question which it was announced 
Hon. Herbert Valentine Dun-Mme, Con
servative member for the West division 
of Cumberland, was to ask regarding the 
placing of the services of the Brinish, 
fleet at the disposal of the United States 
in the event of complications between the 
United States jand any foreign power) 
was not put.

Springfield arsenal, where all the Krag- 
Jorgenaen improved rifles are manufac
tured, as well as a large quantity of 
Springfield rifles with which most of the 
state national guards are now armed.
Should the present serious condition of 
affairs continue, the doubling of the ca

pacity of the arsenal will be ordered.
“Similar steps will also be taken in 

case of emergency with regard to Rock 
island arsenal, which manufactures gun 
cartridges, cavalry and artillery harness 
ets., and the Waterton and Waterville 
argon ?i Is

“Mr. Charles S. Hales, of the ordnance 
will TJotr, ennin department, inet several representativesFrance Will Help Spam. of ordnance manufacturers and supply

New York, March 10.—This cable des- firms and secured from them assurance 
patch is in the World: nition and guns of various calibre." . . .

“If, unhappily, war occurs, France will ---------- New York. March 11.—A special to
be bound to Spain,” ex premier Goblet FRIENDLY TO AMERICA. v|e Wo,Id from Madrid says:
said to your correspondent to-day, “by —— - Senor Leon Castillo, the Spanish am- st. Petersburg, March 10.—An imperial
the ties of contiguous neighborhood and The English Press Comment r avors tne hassador at Paris, has returned to Ma- utase just Issued orders the disbursement -
race—both being of Latin stock—if not United States. <2fid, ostensibly on. a short leave of ab- 0f ninety million roubles as an extraordln-
on financial grounds.” . . --------— W to look after hi» personal private ary expenditure for the construction ef war-

Itene Goblet is one of the moet emmeat , New York, March 9.-A dispatch from affairs, but in. official and diplomatic 8hl It la added that no loan wili be
statesmen in France. He was prime T _nA„n ciréîes it is generally believed ___
minister in 1S8G, minister of .foreign afj tub strok market is very feverish, but that he came to enlighten the V*.... .
fairs in 1888, and bad previously been wjthout any decided return of confidence Spanish government of the present dis- In an lmPerlal rescript ta the miaistef of
minister of public instruction and sena- the American list The situation in position of Paris banks and financie-s flnanee’ accompanying the ukase, the Czar 

Seine district. America was regardé* in the street as towards Spain. It is an ope.i secret ear8: 1 '
more pacific, pnd tlto withdrawal of thjat those financial interests, backed by “ln considering the possibility of asslgn- 
the demand’ for the recall of General French diplomacy and the French cabi- *ng so large a sum at one time without 
Lee removed the most alarming men- net, seem much embarrassed and hurt recourse to loan, I am Induced to point 
ace of war. by the critical state of Spanish finances, out that the disbursement now contemplat-

National defence bills are always con- / 'i'he rise of foreign exchanges, the de- ed has been preceded by very considerable 
sidered in England as peace measures, cl^e of trade and other circumstances payments from unlocated cash in the treas- 
and this interpretation is placed here -on consequent upon colonial wars, affect nry for other items of extraordinary <x- 
the vote of a credit of $50,000,000. There the condition of the Spanish railway penditure.
is little comment in the press on the companies and other enterprises in which “During yonr administration the ordinary 
prospects of war. but what there is is r rencn capital is largely invested. receipts were exceeded by the ordinary ex
friendly to America ' New York, March 11—A special to the penditures by more than six hundred mil-

£?isT£sârür*&l&is repeated by a series of denials from altered, will start on Friday of this week -This expenditure, including thé' giant 
all the legations interested. It is pro- for the- Canaries, while two torpedb de- Siberian and other railways, as well as the 
bable that the refusal of these vessels stroyers leave England direct for Cuba, payment of a considerable portion of the1
has been obtained but there. is still some A strong sentiment is growing that peace! crown debt by the imperial Bank for the
uncertainty respecting their delivery. or war should come without delay. c°ôheth0n of tbe crei5' notea; in connection Ottawa, March 11.—By a vote of 119
,wVAIa?ehttter Guardlnnnm,nn0UUtChe Whaleback’s as Fighting Machines. expenffito^oftee1" united fudls ofTht to «5 the amendment offered by the Con- 
purehase of sev^a™^ tW ships for Cleveland, Ohio, March ll.-It is stated servatives to the government’s Yukon
England. The Spanish government un- ^at the government is considering a plan ^ needed for ex^r^rdl^^ 'e^ndlture railway bU1 was “tedr,in, the h°u8e 
doubtedly has money available in Lon- wne ,ebj the big fleet pf whaleback ves- in 1898. There therefore Remains sufficient ^ codmictiis to-day. Mr. Earle voîed for 
don for buying war vessels, if she can 9° the lakes can be turned into fight- to cover the aforesaid expenditures for the amendment, thus placing himself< on
fhipsthirihe^ EnTopeaf market rector wouw"doubtiess YTof ^re™'valuator "^hU^te^fftirs convince me yon ^rd in opposition to the government’s
eariy delivery E the Spanish op- coast defence purposes. An important- ?„1JLrfol,1^,nt>0,th ^ Isatractions of my proposal to furnish, railway communica
tion are g!vyen up feature is thajtheycan be submerged so ^ul tion, ahd .tija^ab,once ■ with,the Yukoa

The text of the neutral acts passed by that only one foot of the upper works ap- neSs in the financial administration of the country, so that fhe-buik of the: great 
parliament in 1890 as a sequence ta the pea* above the water./ Marine men and .empire^ ‘ trade.pf that district may be secured to
Alabama arbitration, provides explicitly-’ the: Wvenmiant officiate agree that with- ”-Wh8e enjoining you to constantly exer- the,people or Canada, 
for any emergency which mav arise. If the addition, of a couple of turrets to the economy In the future . fori the com- qw _ a *■ a v S ,« . ,ieither the United States or Spain buys whaleback &4 a rain for war these ves- ^Lt^^wtich ^ declared that the
unfinished ships, the delay of arming sels will be of great Service in case of bri4 ôf th^ emnî^ Ï! remain v„„, ï ^°USÇ’ wh„^ re<*^u“la« the neeessrty
And fitting out such vessels of war after war.- There are 35 whaleback steamers alterably, well-disposed and grateful “«kwto. vflïrtff8
the oùtbreak of hostilities is prohibited, on the lakes. (Signed) ‘NlriHlOs:” transportation into tbè Yukon gold
and they will be forbited to the British , „--------------—----- --  ———--------------  fiel,ds- regards, as indefensible the- tertM
government IVom all over the country, come THE BELGIAN PRINCE and conditions of the proposed contract,

The sale 'of arms, ammunition and woAls of praise for Chamberlain’s Çough ^ ^ ^ .. _ but will cordiaUy support a grant of sub-
other military stores to a belligerent is Remedy. Here is a sample letter from Will Be Entertained at Washington By Stantml assistance for the immediate
not prohibited but they must not go out Mrs. C. Shep, of Little Rock, Ark.:’' “I the President. construction of a railway by the best
of nnrt in «ni wn7-shin honcn it will he was suffering from a severe cold, when I ---------- available route, under such Conditions
nracticable for Snain to receive after read of the cures that had been effected Washington, March 1(>—Prince. Albert, I aud safeguards as will prevent the cnea-the outbreak of hostilité, guns or other by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I eon- Be,shfneJ=7"uh ™ .tioP «f anj- raUway or mining moatpoly.
war material oontraband nf war which eluded to give it a trial and accordingly Washington has b(^en the subject of so An analysis of the yote is as follows:

,p_ convened mav be ordered in time of neace* and it procured a bottle. It gave me prompt re- much interest ever since-the announce- Against the amendment, 119; for the

F£SSSSêE M"*w-ii=Si** v"?-a=%«sa?jgjtgBü w!"*T=— g,vï,Tï5o^«ïï6„lr„a'25s èüs&'iü s»«as

m- tue capital

Within 2fi minutes after the senate vana for the Spanish fleet in time of no,™ as a voun“man the Prince of Wnlcs wS 1W P F T k v-Mni TW
had convened the roll call had been com- war, moreover while it would ^be a Ottawa To-Day. LVto WaSZ and wTs the™ w.« fiiï ’ cén^rvVitiv^ whé voted
pleted and the vice-president announced breach of neutrality to convert Nassau, President Buchanan at the white the amendment Thev were
the bill pased, 7(3 senators voti^ m the Kingston or other British Wost lndia house, were of the opinion that President Coetigun, Hughes, Bethune. Blanchard
‘“I6 ri^-nraddent made^tffis an- tihe the Spa^Rflee^'some ^erts say Besolntion Passed in Favor of the McKinley would extend to the Belgian and Hale. The vote h. other regards

As tne vice-presiaent maae mis an tne rue jspamsn neet, some experts say . -T , pimee an invitation to be his guest at was a party one. An analysis of the
nouncement a slight ripple of applause that any belhgermit sh*P entenng nen- Establishment of a Naval the executive mansion while in the city, vote on the second reading is as follows:
ran through the galleries, but the mem- ,^ral waters can obtain sufficient coal to Reserve. It appears, however, that while this For the bill. 111 ; against. 12; members
bÿjs of the senate remained calm and dig- carry her to the nearest port under her ,. ’1 view of the subject has been well talked absent 6; paired. 22; vacant constituai-
mfaed, repressing the enthusiasm which own flag. --------------- over by the president and the cabinet, it cies, 1; speaker, 1; total, 213. The pairs
was evident from the smiling faces and Coal m asjssential as P»wder or guns h has been definitely decided not to ask the are the same às on thé first vote, and
intense interest, mamfMted in every look ^ b"t th® Ottawa, March 10.—There was a prince^to stay at the white house. the absentees, with the exception of Mr.
and gesture a great majority of them face respecting it has not been settled mPeting 0f the British Empire League As soon after the arrival in Washing- Casey, who did not vote. There were two
feiv • mi „„11 -f „„#>,zx,i7ativ«.iw nov? aw ïn Hava“als here to-day. Lieut.-Gol. Denison, oP To- ton of the prince as possible he will make Conservatives. Hnghes and Bethhne,

During roll call it authoritatively ;now iaa-mly^supplied with coal fxom ront0r presided, and there was a large a formiil call'of ceremony upon the presi- who voted -with the government; three
?v?OU?^ed v t Uwl^ but D7° “nus^al attendance of ministers and ex-ministers dent. This call will be returned within Liberals. Mclrmes, Oliver and Krb; and
If he were present he would vote aye. /„1 nf n v®? *? for o» of the crown, as well as members of three hours by the president, who will Rogers, Pirfron, voted against the bill.

At 12:45 P-m., on motion of Davis, of hvenw a great quantity of it there witk parliament. Rétidlutions were passed in not be accompanied by Mrs. McKinley, The Gntnrkr junior county court judges
Minnesota, chan-mam of the committee «view to the possible outbreak of favoP „f tfie Pacific cable scheme, re- as the prince is unmarried. are urging increased salaries,
on foreign relations, the senate went into tes. ______ duced postage and the establishing of a Lieutenant Langhorne, U. S. A. has The Canadian Press Association is
ST4tr"";h T"e ”‘*e ■8,"™ed SPAIN'S SOOTCH-BUILT XStLISTfS

ture to the national defence biU. tli World from Glasgow says: Tor ^w^ftL^sufinhS intime ENGLISH ADVICE TO SPAIN. Hot R. w! Scott™’informed Senator
ï^ïzf issS|&SK8SS'Her ^

J5.si5.t2ifinffS’”’ =7T0,sp777M,ONBT„ l r &ès

“There is feverish activity displayed The Necessities of the Situation Wifl They will proceed to Petrol on Thnrs- annual meting in The tower room ot the statesmanship . dfmute Md been rUerred to the col^M
By the Italian government. Manutoctur- Determine It. day. It should be noted that these six Canadian Press Association, which was It declares that the action-of the presi- S »« tn the im-
t rs of arms and ammunition at Turin, -■ ■ ■■■ - frnm vessels are really gunboats, with torpedo well attended. dent m connection with the Maine disas- settlement
I !,rente and Naples, after idleness since New York March 9.-A special from boat speed. They are strong, handy, An important government announce- terReserves the highest recognitiOT. ^The^wvwBment has^disaXwed an act
the end of the African campaign, are WM . g r°pner»l Miles has conferred I fa8t and very dangerous. Their com- mbent was made in the railway commit- „ 18 .7ery ,ndl<^ti<'». J^ya the ,provincial ’Cgislature of Manitoba
running overtime. Large orders for mandera* orders are indefinite. tee when the bill amending the Hudson Daily Chronicle, that the United States ^ ' the incorporation of companies
munitions of war has been received from with Secretory Alger on the genera sitn New York, March 9.-A dispatch to Bay and Pacific Railway company act1 is preparing for the inevitable strod e, ^arumg tne mcOTporauon oi io i pics

EHE&HHBH >WWF,«5K- — ^«sssss.'sssx

g» J=gt?a=.fl S’SSZA''* rn «*,

intermedia tory traders, who •fronld pmehase ofordnance and am cabinet, attribute it less to the unfavor- of raU ways objected to this extension db<? hm,t 8, n Lnd “the^ieU providing that a poll tax of $500 be im-
hnnd them over to the ^amsh nuthon- not know how much of the &2*2?* relations of Spain because the government wanted to be pp/l gin Unbi ” and ins^stipg” that posed upon Japanese as well as Chinese,
us. Spam has depended largely on W| d^J^<^eÛa^sint wUi de- w»th the United States than the efforts free to construct a route to ,Ue Yukon ^eri” has „ bette?rlghTtoffiterfera also to provide for more equalled dmtri- 

ludy latterly for arms There m this pv>v ^ the war department but of native and foreign speculators, who from Edmonton. , America nas a netr^r^nr ro mmnere bad h re w derived therefrom,
moment an order to the Italian branch not litoy »at any defimtetoWtion- a re ever on the alert to take advantage The Kettle River Railway bill was Ifc11 L two ont of ^e?v thi-ee Ware to so that more would go to the province.
-■f tin- Armstrongs company, which has t ;y pj ma<je to each department, any circumstances to depress Span- laid over by agreement until next week. -, the’Dailv Chronicle says- The minister of customs has instructed
Î t<>undry at Castel-a-Mare, near Naples ™nt elpenditW of different amounte The. tone of most papers, Three Yukon railway bills, the Can- hl8tw? h^e (S Britein not oiilv as customs officers in British Columbia that

^beesûr°rding t0 the neCeS8iti8S S Liberal Sc°on^: Td 7^ ^%^ ^ ÜS^Et
ne^raets have yet .been made - a long article on the situation as fol- toi1 to a subcommittee to"report on A- Sttn. ^ f ^

rtr0” ’** tbe- urelations, with the ^In^house to-day Sir Wilfrid Lam- K th^rMMSS'M

■ildi dhip yard., at ,eo . are under consideration for rapid fire and heto^strinth, ^enth adJ?8tp,d f°r the report that motiVeS jelling America at last -to fishermen from time to time. They Will
British Government Questioned. large calibre sea coast guns, ammunition, DroJ^L yïïf Z12,1 fi.1 ; the dictates of tfroBit JOO members of the permnnerit take a step so natural and yet one she be ready for enforcement m a day or so.

Some of th°ae contracts will be for P^uenee, bnt does the government real- force were to be sent to the Yukon. to tnke
ordnance ready at hand and others for Iy. believe that this nation will be able, Lieut.-Col. Lake was now making ar- t:me wc wish it were
^dXs tote manufactory ?ltllOUt suffering irreparable damage, to rangements as to their outfitting and en- n^nl'dè s/ato even »t tho

“Representatives of the most important ”ei? îor. V fe" months more this quiring into the route they would go by. ^fventj, iv>,br. ‘(hat her honor and Cuba
ordnance manufacturers were at the de- taf ^U8, 1L‘«Iecision, enervating uncer- ‘ M®T9°“ aSd Maxwell made mi„ht pe save<j bv the recognition of in-
partment to-day and some important con- , exceHtot speeches in the house last night evitn>flP facts. To bid Cuba h» free
tracts will be awarded in a day or two. Genural Blanco, who tvas consulted by on the- Yuk<® bill, defending the pro- 1.» t.nsk but it would be the
1 -All the pirations which will be ^e government has telegraphed that v nee of British Columbia against the ™ ^ most dlg^fied murse!’’ 
made will in afl probabiUty be no greater- bPpnco°^Lof. Consul-General Lee has attacks which have been made on it by The'DaUy News says, editorially, this 
than the department would have made “7° steadily irreproachable. Thecham- «BPonents of the bill and advocates of morn;pg:
long ago if we bad had adequate aroro- ^ of «immerce and other «irporations the Edmonton route as being the only " -<While cre-liting the United States
pnations. The Iwar department could «» .raf.ldly sending in reports embody- ^ '^?ad®° The member tor with tKe gPnpmus error of giving the
easily and economically spend the entire t_g.*bel^ opimops as to the proposed I ictona was sitting beside these Consei- wor]d a noble example "of sacrifice for 
$5U,tkx>,000 in putting the country on St^y ^ commerce with the United Jat‘yf8,l rîS^WnMvét0|l1ThI^l peace bv unprepared Mus tor war. we are
merely a substantial peace footing. It ®taJ-es at the request of the govern- attacks on British Columbia yet he had ’gl d t SPe that they have shown them- 

A can be stated that every dollar that the ment- P^v gM, ^ Selves wise in time.”
nrooirlnnt #»o1« inafifipd lTI flllnttlllS tO the   ______ !---- CIWJT. Mf. ALSXWCll pOlUtCCl TO tu6 fflCt • - • — -w^dîmartmOTt x^Ibe expended within Washington, D.C.. March ll.-Ordets that when a solid mx were supporting the FoP Fome time I have suffered with
the limit of the availability of the appro- were issued by the war department to- Lonservatives m the house, the Lonser- rheumatism and tried everv imaginable
Driation day for the mannin- of the newiv estaT-- yah ves had nothing to say against Brrt- remedy, without effect. Mr. F. G. R.

“The foreign situation is confessedly lUhed fortifie»tien n, , „ t *ah Columbia or nothing to do for it, but Wells advised me to trv Chamberlain's
sertmn^ but whatever may be the-fouteome, a ! toe Atlantic coast that toe present administration was Pain Balm. tellins me that it had cured
we shkll improve onr opportunities to be *ro“ B08*0» down to Galveston, on the legislating for the benefits of the pro- many eases of lomr standing like mine, 
able to meet any emergency. The action Gulf of Mexico. The order demands Vince toe Tones were loud in their de- r have used tour hotfl.es and feel sure 
of congress is encouraging as showing the utmost promptness in execution, and xrr.Tn^ms'Zr.trodnccrl « hill in the thnt “ne m?re«0<frC TillZflkp my Î"T5
ran conmtrin°thrhOTr ^Mceaaity™*10* d 18 expected that the movement of the house to-diiy, respecting the Vancouver. SAtd”bv°Langlev Hender^T'Bros'i

‘^riTeotonance departmenTte ranslderi ^°°P8 to tbe various places assigned Victoria & Eastern railway, which was wholesale agents, Victoria and Va nail
ing plans tor the enlargement of the thei» will begin within the next 48 read a first time. ver.

MORE TALK OF WAR hours. Inasmuch as the new fortifica
tions are not provided with barracks it - 
will be necessary for troops to go into 
camp fend live, just as they would in 
case of active military operations against 
an enémy.

AP RUSSIA, TOO! si

Waited States Sounds Foreign Govern
ments as to Their Attitude in 

Case of War.

Ninety Million Roubles Voted as an 
Extraordinary Expenditure to 

Build Warships.
■ The Yacht Anita Fined. 

Havana, March 11.—The American 
yacht Anita, which brought the con
gressional party here yesterday, has been 
ifned $500 for not having her papers in 

•oyer older. The Anita is one of the 
c-w York Journal’s fleet of “war dis- 
ifeh boats.”

French Investors Alarmed.

Emperor Nicholas Explains Why this 
Is Done—No Loan Will 

Be Raised.

0 the Replies Are Favorable Except 
Those From Germany and 

Austria.

i
i

POWDER
Absolutely Pare Ii si- lYork, March 10.—The Tribune 

the following under a Wash-publishes
"‘lue correspondent of the Tribune is in

position to announce that the ailmmis- 
tration within the last few days, put itself 
m voimnunication with other govern
ments or as a man competent-to speak 
„ith authority on the subject expressed 
jt, with "every-fgovernment on earth,’ to
ascertain what would be their attitude in fyar Materials to Be Duty Free.
Sif competent townie/ tipttn a°policy of Washington, March 10.—Senator Chan- 
mlervention in Cuba, or in cale Spain dler has introduced a bill providing for 
z-Minnitted some act resulting m an out- the remission of duties on war materials 
break of hostilities between, the two that may be imported.
countries. _ “ , The Queen Journeying.

Within-;» last 48 hours replies have _ ., ...been rec*>i from every government to Windsor, Eng., March 10.—Queen Vie
il Inch the uquiry was addressed, and toria started for Portsmouth this iafter- 
ivith two iceptions these replies have noon on the way to the south of b ranee, 
in-on entiiv y satisfactory and sÿmpath- She will sleep on board the royal yacht at 
HÎÔ7 Tha of Great Britain was par- .Portsmouth to-night, 
ticulariy so. Spain Purchasing Steamers.

Not only did every government hasten March 10.-Senor - Sandoval,
5 say that m the event of interTention th/%“-sh military agent in Germany, 
.... the Part of the United State». x>r the Austl,fa_ and gcaudinavia. who returned 
outbreak- of hostilities, strict neutrality h vesterday from a trip, has made 
would be preserved, but some are «aid to ^roe randitional purchases of coasting 
have gone so far evOT.as to give assnr- steomeps at Fruine and two at Polo, 
ances of moral support in axiy effort this starts to-dav for Stettin and Ham-
country might make to restore order m burg to jnspect a nUmber of vessels of- 
Cuba. , , „ fprp.i

Two exceptions to the general tenor of le^‘ Unjted gtates has n^de no pur-
these repllp® ? Angîria ““ While Snot“ un chases so far from among her options in 
satisfactory^and certainly not hostile in ^valTttocheTera and ait

disappointment among state department
officials.

The government of Germany contents 
itself by saying, in substance, that as no 
definite* policy has yet been announced 
by the United States on the Cuban ques
tion, and -as an outbreak of hostilities 
between Spain and the United States 
is a contingency for the present aud noth
ing more, it did not feel itself called 
upon to declare what its attitude would 
lie under conditions the exact nature of 
which only the future would determine.
In other words, the German government 
is disinclined to reply to a merely hypoth
etical question.

The reply of Austria was a trifle less 
tart, perhaps, than that furnished by 
Germany, but was equally noo-commit-

ln sounding foreign governments on 
these point» the administration followed 
the precedents set Under General Granite 
administration by Secretary Fisty It is 
tree that Secretary Fish did "

i?

VOTE ON YUKON 
RAILWAY BILLtor for the

The Ameniftnent Offered by the Con
servatives Meets With Over

whelming Defeat.

Mr. Earle Takes His Stand With 
the Foes of the All-Can

adian Foute.

mi

?
-j

Washington,- March 9.—The senate 
committee on appropriations agreed to the 
house bill appropriating $50,000,000 for 
national defence; It was reported when 
the senate met this morning by Senator 
Hale, who asked for its immediate con
sideration. The senate passed the bill 
without debate.

Yeas and nays were taken on the pas
sage of the bill. There was not a dis
senting vote. Parties ties. were broken 
and aH those present voted in the affirma
tive. Seventy-six senators voted for the 
bill. J

I

'

tat.

us.
Am ».
whira they were accredited wtmld 
case the United States was forced to'put 
a stop to Cuban disorders, but he dm at
tempt to persuade the governments of 
Great Britain, Germany, Erafice, Russia, 
ltalv and Austria that it was their first 
duty to make strong representations to 
Spain as to the necessity of putting, a 
prompt end to the war in Cuba or a band- 
on the struggle. It will be seen, there
fore that the administration in ascertain
ing the attitude of European powers is 
acting onlv with dite regam to the opinion 
of the civilized world, but following an 
American precedent as well.

Warm Praise For McKinley.
London, March 10.—The Daily Chron

icle. editorially, this morning on toe Cu
ban situation, describes President Mc
Kinley’s action throughout the crisis as 
•A model of statesmanship-” It declaees 
that the action of the Washington^gov
ernment, in connection with the Maine 
disaster, deserves the highest recogni
tion.

on
1

The Situation in Cuba.
Madrid. March 10.—At yesterday’s 

meeting of the Spanish cabinet, Senor 
Moret, minister for the colonies; read a 
despatch from Captain General Blanco, 

that the situation in Cuba was

4
-

saying 
improved.

■

-

•<

'I;
8

London, March 10.—In the house of 
commons to-day Hon. Hubert Valentine 
Bneoiribe. third son of the Earl of Fev- 
eishnm. Conservative member of parlia- 
went for the west division Of Cumber- 
Lv.il. asked toe parliamentary secretary 
Lr tin- foreign office, whether, with a 
view of recognizing the identity of inter- 
< sts „f afl English speaking people, Her 
Mnjestvte government would consider 
'he advisability of placing the services of 
'he British fleet at the disposal of the 
I. nited States in the event of complies- 
ti-Mis lictween the United States and any 
•'"'rign power.

In additi-on. Mr. Ronald Mtinro Fergit- 
s Lilmrnl. representative of the dis- 
*"< t of In>ath. questioned the govem- 
ïllfl,|t as to whether there was any truth 

the reports that communications on 
!1 ■• Cuban question had been exchanged 

con the British ambassndo- at 
“ a/hington and the government of the 

mtod States. V !
'-ondon. March 10—Parliamentary See* 

iftuy for Foreign Affairs. Mr. George N.
t'rton, replying in the House of Com- 

ffinns te-d-i-y to Mr. Ronald Munrne Fer- 
fl,son- Uberal, representing toe "district

etc. Rev. Chas. Fish, Methodist Minister,, 192 
Dunn Av&„ Toronto, Cored of 

Eczema.

About ten years ago I felt the begin
nings of vhat h commonly known- as 
EczemaThe disease commenced in my 
ears and spread entirely over both 
sides of my head and also developed on 
my .hands. During. those ten years I 
was a great sufferer. Specialists on skin 
diseases treated mg- As I write this I 
am just commencing on the fifth boat of 
Dr. Chase's; Ointment, and. judging 
from the rapid improvements effected, I 
cm certain, that "before the box is uséd 1 
shall he completely cured.

CHAS. PISH. Methodist Minister, 
192 Dunn Ave., Toronto.

COUNTESS OF ELGIN DEAD,

London. March 10.—The Dowager 
Countess of Elgin, mother of the Viceroy 
of India, is dead. She was a< daughter 
of the fii%t Earl of Durham.
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nerclal undertaking or. venture 
-r objects or purposes lu any n»^T 
vorld, and to assist any such 
companies by finding or contribm' 

ards ibe preliminary or other Ut* 
providing or guaranteeing the who?'

of the capital tbereof.aMh®' 
ibares or debentures therein ana £y 
>r contributing towards the payment 
brokerage, brokers’ fees, co2 

r remuneration to any person 
T for guaranteeing, or placing 
Ig, or assisting in procuring cantt.i 
1 cash, shares, debentures or deben
'o make, accept, Indorse, execut» 
e, purchase or discount bills of»’ 

promissory notes, aud all other 
>le mstruments:

or

j receive money on deposit at inter 
therwise, and to carry on any h,.„, 
ateut, or undertaking acqulfod bv 
ipany, or In which it Is interest-»» 
tinted directly or Indirectly to bo 
if profit to the company : 
j subscribe for and take, a,
Id, dispose of and deal, eith 
ils or agents, In shares, 
>bligatlons, debentures

a
acquire

er as 
„ stocks, RQa anv nthrity in any other company:

» advance moneyr
tnd shares and upon any other-se1 
he directors may deem sufficient- 
o buy and sell on the company's 
•omit, or upon commission, all klnrt» 
ert.v, real and personal, movable », 
hie: ur
> mortgage or charge, either absn 
>r conditionally, all or any part nr 
il and personal property or other 
if the company; also to borrow anv 

sums of money by bond, bill nf 
;e, promissory note, debentures -de 

stock charged upon all or ’any of'apany’s property (both present aim 
including its uncalled capital or 

sc, as may be deemed advisable or 
al to the company.
» sell, demise, or dispose of the com 
properties, rights or other assets* 
part thereof, or any rights or ease’ 
therein or thereover, and any other 
y, real or personal, with the to»
, plant and buildings thereon, tor- 

■ shares, or debentures In any com 
r on terms of sharing In profits, or on
ly, or on such terms as the board 
termine. • To distribute any propertv 
company among the members ih 
)r otherwise:
o construct and maintain any houses 
pv. cottages, hotels, canteens, stores 
blishments for the use and benefit 
workmen and others, or on its works 
lerty or otherwise; also to pnrehase 
.1 articles of consumption and other 
lltles:
'o transact, do and perform all such 
lets, matters and things which the 
ly may think, directly, or indirectly 
tal or otherwise conducive to the 
lent of the above objects, or an* of 
ind also such additional or exteaded. 
of the company may, from time to- 

>y special resolution, determine and
l under my hand and seal of office 
toria. province of British Columbia 
1th day of February, one thousand 
mndred and ninety-eight.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

5.)

late of tne Registration of 
Extra Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1870.”

an

ragon Creek Mining Company.?’

ered the 3rd day of Jan. A.D., 1898. 
reby certify that I have this day 
red the Dragon Creek Mining Com- 
as an extra-provincial company under- 
Jompanies Act, lsyz,” to carry out. 
?ct all or any of the objects herein- 
let forth, to which the legislative au- 
" of the legislature of British Oolum- 
tends.
head office of the company Is situate 

f city of Tacoma, State of Washing-

amount of the capital of the cômpany 
thousand dollars, divided into 

?d shares of one hundred dollars
one -

I head office of the company in this - 
pee is situate at the company's mine, 
[Stanley, B. C., aud Gust Lange, the 
lent and general manager of the com- 
I whose address is Stanley, B. C., is • 
ttorney for the company.
I time of existence of the compalty is 
are. i r

I objects for which the company has- 
[established are:
engage in hydraulic and placer mining 
bid, and in the mining, by any other 
W or methods, of gold, silver and other 
p and minerals in the State of Wash- 
t and British Columbia, and wherever 
paid corporation may elect to pursue 
business; to locate, acquire, hold,

I mortgage, sell and convey mining : 
b and properties, water claims, water 
I dam and mill sites and real estate 
[ery description; to erect, equip and 
tte lumber mills, stamp mills, concen
ts, reduction and smelting works ; to 
land operate water flumes, tram and 
pys and wagon roads; to buy, sell 
leal in goods, wares and merchandise, 
[silver and other metals and minerals ;. 
brrow money, issue ridtes, mortgage 
hypothecate securities, and to do and 
rm all acts and things whatsoever in- 
p to or convenient in and about the 
let of its corporate business, 
fen under my hand and seal of office 
Ictoria, province of British Columbia, 
[3rd day of January, one thousand 
hundred and ninty-eight.
(L. S.). S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

NOTICE.
Ice is hereby given that 30 days aftet 

1 Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
hissiouer of Lands and Works for a 
al license to cut and remove timber 
[off a tract- of land, situate In Uassiar 
let, and more particularly described 
Hows:—^Commencing at a point on the 
side of Taglsh Lake, about a quarter 
mile north of the mouth of thè river 

n flows out of Too-Uhl Lake; thence 
ting the shore line of the lake south 
tance of one and a half miles; thence 
one-half mile; thence north following 
innosltles of the shore line (and dis- 
therefrom one-half mile) a distance of 
tnd a half miles; thence east one-half 
[to place of commencement; and com- 
jg about 1,000 acres, 
r JAMES MUIRHBAD.
toria, B.C., January 12th,. 1808.

[CEls hereby given that 30 days after 
e I Intend to apply to the Hon. Obier 
nmissioner of Lands and Works ter a 
cial license to cut and remove timber 
m off a tract of land, situate ln Oas- 
: district, and more particularly de- 
Ibed as follows: Commencing at a 
nt on the east side of Taglsh Lake, 
t one-half mile above the Atllnto riv- 
thence following the shore line of th® 
ln a southerly direction one and a 

f miles; thence east one-half mil®: 
nee in a northerly direction following 

sinuosités of the shore line of the 
e (and distant therefrom one-half mile) 
lstance of one and a half miles; thence 
st half a mile to place of commence- 
ntŸ" and comprising about 1,000 acres.

DUNCAN McBEATU- „ 
Ictoria, B. C., Jan. 12th, 1896. no
ICE Is hereby given that two months 
er date 1 intend to make application 
the chief commissioner of lands and 

rks for permission to purchase one 
ldred and sixty acres of land situate in 
ist District, and described as follows. 
nmenclng at a post on the west shore 
Kltimnt Arm, about one mile nortn 
the land applied for by Messrs. Toda, 
nohoe and Stevens : thence west forty 
tins; thence north forty chains; thence 
t forty chains (more or less), to shore 
e: thence following the shore line In » 
itherlv direction to the point of com* 
ncement. JAMES S. MURRAY, 
ïtoria, B. C„ 24th, Feb., 1898 fe24-w-2m

t SALE—Thoroughbred Jersey bull. S 
era old; sired by Bowker's, ont of ® 
tv from Washington: sure stock getter, 
Ice. $50. Apply to Mr. Heron, saddler,
-oad street. _____________ ' i'j'iKi-
PERED FOR SALE—The cdal rights of 

acres, section 20, Rock Bar, Gabrlola 
and. For further particulars apply to 
ihn Canessa or John Tollick, fish mer
it, Johnson street. f28*W-l®

i

_____
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